
N the lonely dcsert of Idumea, or Stoney
Arabia as it is called, just-berreath the
sunimit of Mount Hor, Wliere you will

Srernember Aaron-died and wvas buried,
(Nurnbers xx. 23-28) is a narrow pass
amnong the mountains. "lThe clifs,

dm says a, recent traveller,. Ilrise froni
eighty to thrÉe hundred feet on either

bide, fiequently not more- than .twelve feet apart,
and seeni almost to touch at their surnmits. On,
on," lie continues, Ilmy amazement gr9wving ivith
every step as cach new turn brouglit a fresh sur-
prise. Uùder my feet wvere the stones of thé old
road bed. !*lt requir 'ed no great stretch of fancy
to imagine the days when this pavement rang with
the clatte of the hoofs of the war-hôise, or trem-
bled beneath the soft and heavy tread of the
immense caravans of camels whichi filed alonig it,
fireighted with the untold treasures which, from
over land*and sea, were brouglit to this gateway
of the East. and West. Stili on for a mile 1
wvandered arnid the wvinding Inaze ; tombs on the
riglit of me, tombs on the left of me ; tilt ai at
once 1 came to an openi space, and a large magni-
licent temple stQod before nie-El Kusneh. (See
engraving.) The cliff from wvhich it is cut, one
solid piece, rises many feet above it, and is of a
beautiful rose colour. Ishegtis a hundred and
fifty feet. The perfection of its-preservation is
marvellous-the finest carving, looking as though
but a day from, the toucli of the chisel-and only
here. and there a colunin or a figure bas perished.»

Ncar by is"an amphitheatre, hewn out of the
solid rock, capable of holding three or foui
thousand persons. Ed Dier,--" the convent,'--
cut out of the solid rock, is i 5o feet long and 240
feet lîigh. The lowver columais are seven feet in
diamneter. Froni unfinished work, it is evident
that the artists began at the top and carved their
wvay downwvard. The very existence of this rock-
hewn city-the depot of the wealth of the East,.
wvas for gotten, till it was. re-discoVýered, by ]3urck-
haidt in 1812.a .

" And niot of ali its nrionumients,e" says a traveller,.
" thoze which alone remain, withsfew exceptions,
are the records of death. Tombs everywhere, and
in the midst a theatre! Il said of laughter, it is.
mad, and of inirth, what doeth it.' What a fulfil-
ment of God's Word : ' '0 thou that dwvellest in
the Zlefts of the rock, that holdest the height of
the hill: though thon shouldst make thyself high
as the eagle, 1 ivill bring thee down froin thence,

saith the Lord. Also Edoîn shaîl be a desolation:

. every one that goeth by it shal be astonished.'
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,Reme.nber the Sabbath day to keep it
E Xod. 20. 8.

ht-ly.

1. Avoid the company of Sabbath-breakers.
2. Eulcour>,,e otuers in keeping zLes atbaîb.
3. Seek God's blcssing on the labours of thse Sabbath.

Find in Luke what Cbrist's habit was in regard to
the Sabbath. .... Iii Isa. 58, what is the blessedness of
keepiugr the Sabbath. .... la Exod. 20, iwhaù the Sab-
bath is a miemori;al of .... .And ini 1-eb. 4, of what it
is a type.

B. C. 445.1 LI~SSON V. [F4eh. 2.
TUEz READINGO0F TilE LA&w; ou, Tnur UoLY WORD.

Noh. 8 1.8. Commit te momory versos. 1.3
Nous.-While buildiiig the %vall, Nebemniah accom-

plished soveral roforma-particularly fur the relief of
poor debtors. After the ivall was comp]eted, ho met
with much trouble from. bis eneaàies uithout and
their cinissaries within the wal18, but ho triumphed
over theni aIl sixnply by watcbfuls.ess and ixaplicit
relianco on Gad.

OUTLINE.
1. The Book souiglt. v. 1.
2. The Book brouglit. v. 2-G.
3. The Book taught. v. 7,8.

GOLDEN TEXT.
The entrance of thy w ords givetli light; it giveth

uxiderstanding unto the simple. Pu;a. 119. 1sO.

1. Be found arnon1g those who study God's word.
2. Pay attention to those wuio teach God's word.
3. Seek to understand the lessous of Uod'j3 word.

Find when and whore Jushua read the law to al
peuple.... WVho found the-bouk of the lav iii the
time of Hezekiali.... WVhen and wlxere Olhrist, after
bis resurrection, causeci Lis disciples to understand
thse Scriptures.

B C. 434.] -LESSYN VI. [Fub. 9.
l'UE REEPIz-i oi0-F2'us SAB»a-r; oit, TuE HoLY Diy.
Nah. 13. 15.22. Commit t.o memory versos 19-22.

Nuviss.-After the readitig of tht, ]aw, the peuple
kept tise feast of tabernacles, and then entercd into
a xzolemn covenant to keup aUi the lisw of thse Lord.
Read chapters 9 and 10. Nehiemiali, after a time
spent ia flabylon, returmed to Jerusalem, and foundl
the people disobeying Godes law.

OUTLINE
1. The d'ayprofaned. v, 15-18.
2.. Thed4y sauctifiè*d. v. 19.22.

GOLDEN'TEXT.
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